
CITY OF NEW YORK 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST BOARD 

2 Lafayelle Stree t. Suite 1010 
New York. New York 10007 

(212) 442-1400 
F(lx: (212) '1'12- 1407 TDD: (212) '14 2-1 '1'13 

Conunissiollcr Raymond W. Ke lly 
New York City Police Departmcnt 
1 Police Plaz,~ 
New York, NY 10038 

February 10, 2011 

Re: Conflicts of Inter cst Board Cpse No. 2011 -042 (Moise Naolo) 

Dear Commissioner Kelly: 

This is in response to YO ll!' letters, dated J!Ulunry 13, 20 11 , and February 7, 2011 , to the 
Conflicts ofintercst Board (the "Board"), and other communications between your office and 
Board staff; requesting a wai vcr pursuant to the conflicts of interest provisions of Chapter 68 of 
the Ncw York City Charter, to permit Moise Naolo to accept a gift from Macy's Department 
Store ("Macy\"), in light of his position with the New York City Police Department ("NYI'D"). 

You have advised the Board that Mr. Naolo is a police oflker; thnt he joined the NYPD 
in Jtmuary 2006; !md that he is currently one of approximately 260 members of the NYPD 
assigned to patrol duties at Midtown South . 

You advise that Mr. Naolo met his fiance, Santina Bowers, while on patrol in front of 
Macy's HeJ'llld Squarc Flower Show windows in 2008; that in 2009 Mr. Naolo proposed to Ms. 
Bowers in front of the Macy's window where they mct; and that Mncy's, at his request, 
participated in the wedding proposal by inscribing the propo"ul on the window. 

You advise that in the aftermath of the proposal Macy's reached out to Mr. Naolo and 
offered Mr. Naolo and Ms. 1I0wers an all expense puid wedding (the "Gift") to celebrate their 
union at its March 2011 Flower Show; that the offer of the Gift WIIS confirmed In a letter fi'om 
Macy's Vice President of Media Relations ,md Cause Marketing to Inspector Dennis DeQuatro, 
the Commanding Officer of Midtown South; that the Gift will include the cost of the wedding 
ceremony and service, wedding gown, tuxedo, wedding rings, cake, cuterlng for approximately 
100 people. bridal flowers, und the 11l0ther-of·thc-bridc dress; that you have bccn advised by 
Macy's that the cost of the Gift to Mncy's will be approximately $25,000; and that Macy 's has 
advised you thut it is extending the Gift "(iJn the spirit of finding true love." You advise thut 
Mucy's would invite the media to cover the wedding, as well as publicize the union and its 
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wedding plans for the couple prior to their wedding day. YOll advise that, following 
communications between your office and Board slarf, NYPD stall' confirmed with Miley's stllff 
that, while the media would be invited to cover the 20 11 Flower Show and Mr. Naolo and Ms. 
Bowers' wedding, Macy's will not usc MI'. Naolo's position with the NYPD to advertise or 
publicize the event ,md that Maey's will not llse any NYI'D insignia, including photographs of 
Mr. Naolo in his NYPD uniform, in any of its advertisements or publicity. 

The Board is advised that Macy's has business dealings with the City, including dealings 
with Ute NYPD in connection with its annual Thanksgiving O£LY parade, Fourth of July fireworks 
display, and other events. You advise that, while Mr. Naolo is currently assigned to patrol duties 
at Midtown South, all area that includes Macy's Herald Square location, and that while Mr. 
Naolo is not involved III NYPD in Ihe business dealings between Macy's lind the City nor is he 
involved in any policy decisiollS or any vendor 01' contmct negotiations, he has established a 
friendly working relationship over the years with members of Macy's Loss Prevention 
Department. You advise that Mr. Naolo can be transferred to another precinct, if the Board 
believes lhat such a tra.nsfer is a necessllry condition of the requested waiver. 

By your letter to Ule Board requesting a waiver, you approve of Mr. Nao lo's acceptunce 
ofthc Gift und state your belief that it will not conflict with Ihe pmposes and interests of the 
City. You further state your opinion that by offering the Gift "Mncy's is not attempting to Clll'ry 
favor with the [NYPDJ or gain ,-my business advantage" [-i-om the City; that "[tJhere is no 
evidence that Police Officer Naolo improperly solicited the proposed offer from Macy's Or that 
he has promised ,myUling in return for their gill"; lind that "[i]t docs not appear that Maey's is 
extending tllis offer because of Police Officer Naolo's position with the NYPO." You also 
advise that, in rcaching the above conclusion, you "have considered the public nature of the 
event, 'Uld the fact the entire tmnsaction has been transparent" and state that you "do not believe 
that 1l,e high standards required for Police Officers, or the integrity of all positions of public trust, 
will be compromised by acceptance of this offer." 

Charter Section 2604(b)(2) prohibits a public servant fi'om engaging in any business, or 
having !lny private interest, that conflicts with Ihe proper discharge of hi s or her olliciul duties. 

Charter Section 2604(b)(3) prohibits a public servant from using or attempting to use his 
or her City position to obtain ntly private advantage for the public servant or for ntly person Or 
finn associated with the public scrVltnt. 

Charter Section 2604(b)(5) states: "No public servant shall accept any valuable gift, as 
defined by rule of the board,ji'OIll any person orfil'll! which such public servant knows Is or 
Intends to become engaged In business dealings with the city ...... Section l-Ol(a) of the Rules of 
the Board states: "For the purposes of Charter Section 2604(b)(5), a ' valuable gift' means any 
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gift to a public servant which has a vulue of$50.00 or more, whether in the form of money, 
service, loan, travel, entertainment, hospitality, thing or promise, or in any other lorm .... " 

Chultcr Section 2604(b)(13) stlltes: "No public servant shall receive compensation except 
from the city lor performing any official duty or accept or receive any gratuity from any person 
whose interests may be afTected by the public servant's offieial tlction." 

Charter Sec tion 2604(e) provides, however, that a public servant may hold a position or 
engage in conduct otherwise prohibited by Chapter 68 if the Board determines, after receiving the 
written approval of the head of the agency or agencies involved, that such position or conduct 
docs not involve a conflict with the purposes and illlerests of the City. 

Herc, Mr. Naolo 's aceeptmlce of the Gift, a valuable gift from a City vendor, would 
clearly violate Charter Secti on 2604(b)(5) absent a wniver from the Board. In cons idering any 
requests to wuive Charter Section 2604(b)(5) , the Board is mindful that, unlike many other 
sections of Chapter 68, Section 2604(b)(5) itsclf contains several enumerated exceptions thai da 
permit public servants to accept valuable gifts under specific circumstances, so thnt waivers of 
that Scction, which in effect create additional exceptions, should be sparingly granted and only 
under exceptional circllmstallces. lJl passing on this particular waiver request, thc Board has 
considered whether the selection ofMr. Naolo to receive the Gift appears to be motivated by a 
desire by Maey's to gain City business or otherwise to receive .Iny private advantages frOI11 the 

ity, whether Mr. Naolo used his Ci ty position to obtllin the Gill, and, since Mr. Naolo's duties 
currently include patrolling the area ncar and arollnd Maey's Herald Square location, as a result 
of which Mr. Naolo established 11 frie ndly working relationship over the YClirs with members of 
Macy's Loss Prevention Depllrtmcnt, whether U,e Gin could be considered "compensation" or a 
"gratuity," the acceptance of which would violate Chmter Section 2604(b)( 13). 

Considering all of thc specific facts and circumstmlccs of this case _. in particular your 
expressed beliefs us Commissioner that "Mucy's is not attempting to cllrry favor with the 
[NYI'D] or gHin any business advantage" from the City; that "(i)t does not appear that Macy's is 
extending this offer becallse of Police Officer Naolo's position with the NYI'D;" and that "the 
high standards requircd for Police Officers, or the integrity of all positions of pllblic trllst, will 
(not) be compromised by acceptance of thi s offer" -- the 130urd has determined that MI'. Nllolo 's 
acceptance of the Gift will not conflict with the purposes and interests of the City and that a 
waiver will be b'Tanted, subject to compli,mce with ench of the conditions set forth below. 

The express conditions of thi s waiver to enable Mr. Nnolo to accept the Gift arc as 
follows: 

I . As YO II have represented can be donc, prior to any a1U10Ullcement of or pllblicity about 
the Gift, Mr. Naolo is to be transferred to another precinct that does not include Macy's; 
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2. Mr. Naolo may not be involved at NYI'D in ,my of the business dealings between lhe 
City and Maey's, including but not limited to (Uly involvemcnt on bchalfof NYPD in 
dcaling with Mllcy 's with regard to the parade, fireworks display, or other events; 

3. NYPD may not comment on 01' publicize Mr. Naolo's wedding 01' the GiO, except that 
NYPD may refer, ifnsked, to thi s waiver letter, which is II public documenl pursuant to 
Charter Section 2604(e); 

4. While Maey's publicity bolh before and aftcr the wcdding may mcntion thnt Mr. Naolo 
is n NYPD police officer, as you have represented, Maey's will not use Mr. Naolo's 
position with NYPD to advertise or publicize the event, will not use (UlY NYPD insignia, 
including photographs of Mr. Naolo in his NYPD uniform, in any of its adverlisements or 
publicity, and wilillot publicize that Mr. Naolo was previously assigned to patrol duties 
at its Hemld Square location arCH. 

The Board 's determination is based on lhc specific facts and circumstances of this ctlse, 
including the absence of any evidence that thc selection of Mr. Naolo to receive the Gift was 
motivated by the fact that he is a police officcr or by a desire by Macy's to gain City business or 
otherwise to receive 'my private advantages from the City, or that any such advantages to Macy's 
would be forthcoming as a result of the Gift. Nor is there uny ev idence that Mr. Nuolo uscd his 
City position to obtain the Gift or that his acceptance of the Gift would create a perception that 
he obtained it as II result of his official position, since it appears that Maey' s unilaterally offered 
to underwrite the wedding after Mr. Naolo's marriage proposal appeared in its window. 

You are accord ingly advised that, based on your representations and written approval, the 
Board has determined that it would not conflict with the purposes and interests of the City for 
Mr. Naolo to accept the Gift, conditioned on the restrictions set forth abovc. See Charier Section 
2604(c). 

The waiver granted in this lettcr is conditioned on the correctness and completeness of the 
fac ts supplied to us. If such facts are in any respect incorrect or incomplete, the advice we haw 
given to you may not apply. If at any time yOll would likc f\lrthcr adv ice based on a change of 
circulllstanees or additiona l informntion, plcnsc contact liS . 

Very truly yours, 

ff~ f!;",rl:{~ 
Chair 
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2011 ·0420.bcV'l11 k 

Monica Blum 
Angela Mari ana Freyre 
Andrew Irving 
Burton Lehman 



Mr. Calvin M. Yee 

CITY OF NEW YORK 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST BOARD 

2 La r"yelle Street, S" itt I 0 I 0 
New York, New York 10007 

(212) 442 · 1400 
FfiX : (212) 442· 1407 TDD: (212) '142· 14'13 

March 11 . 20 10 

Re: Conflicts of Interest Board Case No. 20 10· 140 (Calvin Yee) 

Dear Mr. Yee: 

Thi s is in response to yo ur lettcr dated February 24, 20 I 0, to the Conflicts of 
Interest BOHrd (the "Board"). requesting a waivC!' pursuant to the conflicts of interest 
provisions of Chapter 68 of the New York City Chmiel'. to permit you to work part-time 
for Henry Street Settlement ("Henry Street"). in light of your position with the New York 
City Pinunciallnformation Services Agency ("l' ISA"). 

You have advised the Board that at FISA yo u are a Computer Specialist; that your 
job is to provide tcclmical support and systems administration fiJI' computer sotlwarc; und 
thut you work Mondays through Fridays Ii'om 8 am to 4 pm. 

You further advise that you propose to work part-t ime as a Dunce Instructor for 
Henry Street; that you would teach ballroom dancing; and thut yo u wi ll work Mondays 
from 4:30 pill to 5:30 pill. 

You advise the Board that Henry Street rece ives fundin g from the City but not 
from rISA. 

By endorsement of yom letter to th~ Board. Robert Townsend, the Executi ve 
Director of FISA. states his bclief Ihat your part-time employment with f lenry Street wi ll 
not conflict with the purposes and interests of the City and accordingly approves it. 

Charter Section 2604(1I)(I)(b) prohibits public servants who arc Cull-time City 
employees from taking a position in u firm that is engaged in business dea lings with the 
City. "Position" means a position in a firm, such as an officer. director, trustee, 
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employee, ur any management position. or as tin attorney. agent, brokcr, or eonsultont t() 
the fi rm, thut docs not constitute un ownership intercst in Ihe finn . See Churter Section 
2601(18). 

Charter Section 2604(c) prov ides that u public servant JIlay hold n pos ilion or 
engage in conduct otherwise prohibited by Chapter 68 if the Board determines, after 
receiving written approval of the public servant' s agency head, that such position or 
conduct does not involve a conflict with the purposes (md interests of the City. 

YOllllrc Ildvised thllt, based on your representations and Mr. Townsend 's written 
approval, the Board has dctcnnined thut it would not conflict with the purposes [md 
interests of the City for yo u to work part-time for Ilenry Stree l, provldedt""t you 
perform these services only at timos when you lire not required to perform servi ces for 
the City, that is, us you have represented , on Mondays from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; that you do 
not use your official City position or title to obtain any private or personal ad vantllge ror 
yourself or Henry Street (this means. wltllolltlimitation. Iilmln your work at FfSI/ yOIl 
may lIot {lortieipatu in lilly mllllers involving Henry Street) ; that YOli do not use City 
cquipment, letterhead, personnel, or olher City resources in connection with these outside 
activities (which restriction mcolls. witholltlimitation. Ihat yOl/may nvilise your City e
mail. telephone. computer. or/ox ill conneelion wilh y OIl/, work/ vI' Henry 8Ireet) ; lind 
that you du not disclose or usc lor private advantage IIny confidcntial information 
concerning the City. See Charter Sections 2604(b)(2), (b)(3), and (b)(4). Moreover, you 
lTlay not be involved, either at F1SA or at Henry Street. in the business dealings between 
Henry Strc~t and the City. 

The advice conveyed in this letter is conditioned on the correctness and 
completeness of the fac ts supplied to us. If such fac ts nre in any respect incorrect or 
incomplete. the advice we have givcn to yOUlllUY not upply. If at any time you would 
like further lldvice based on a cluUlgc of circumstances 0 1' additional informution. please 
contact us. 

Very truly yours, 

5L r;,~~def 
Steven B. Rosenfeld 
Chair 
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cc: Monica Blum 
Angela Mariana Freyre 
Andrew Irving 
Burton Lehmnn 

Adrienne Edlcy. Esq. 

20 I 0· 1 !lOc,ch/j mh/hmw 



Michael Best, Esq. 
General Counsel 

CITY OF NEW YORK 
CONFUCTS OF INTEREST BOARD 

2 L.llfhycltc $ro'cct, Sli ite 101 () 
New York, New York IOOO? 

(2 12) 442-1400 
CflX: (2 12) '142-1407 TOD: (2 12) '142- 1443 

January 24, 2011 

New York City Department of Education 
52 Chambers Street, Room 320 
New York, NY 10007 

Rc: Conflicts ofinterest Board ClIse No. 2011 -007 (Cathl ecn P. Black) 

Dear MI'. Bcst: 

This is in response to your letter, dated January 18, 20 II , to the Conflicts of Interest 
Board (the "Board"), and subsequent communications with Board staff, requesting a waiver 
pursuant to the conflicts of interest provisions of Chapter 68 of the New York City Ch(lrter, to 
permit Cathleen P. Black to accept certain gifts from IBM, in light of her position as the 
Chancellor of thc Department of Education (the "DOE"). 

You havc informed the Board that Ms. Black becume the Ch[mcellor on January J, 2011 ; 
that from July 25, 1993, until December 31 , 2010, she served on the board of directors of IBM; 
that you are advised that IBM traditionally presents retiring board members with a framcd tribute 
(\I1d with n ~ilvcr troy, which is engraved with Ille signatures 0 [1111 the board mcmbcl's; thut these 
gifts are presented at a luncheon h~ld in the hunur of the departing board member; that, because 
these personalized gifts take time to prepare, IBM was not able to present the gifts or hold the 
lWlcheon before Ms. Black became Chancellor; and Illat IBM proposes to present these gi fts to 
Ms. Black at a luncheon to be held in her honor in the near future. 

You further advise that IBM has business dealings with the DOE; that, more pmticularly, 
II3M has several contracts with the DOE; that Chancellor Black has recused herself and will 
cuntinue to recuse herself at least during her tirst year as Chancellor frOI11 all business dealings 
between IBM and the DOE; lind that she hus delegated the lIuthority to appruve all decisions in 
COIUlcctioll with IBM to the DOE's Chief Operating Officer. 

By endorsement to youI' letter to the Board, Mayor Michae l R. Bloomberg has approved 
Chancellor Black attending thi s luncheon and accepting customary gifts that me given to all 
retiring IBM bomd members, stating his belief that to do so would not conflict with the purposes 
and interests of the City. 

Visit a Uf' home "age (ll hnp:lllI ,Yc .gov/cth ics 
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Charter Section 2604(b)(2) prohibits a public servant frol11 engaging in any "bll ~iness, 
transaction 01' private employment," or from having "allY IimUlcial or other private interest, direct 
or indirect," that is "in conflict with the proper discharge orhis or her of'ficia l duties." 

Churter Section 2604(b)(3) states: "No public servant shall use or attempt to use his or 
h~r position as (I public servant to obtain any financial gain, contract, license, privilege or other 
private or personal advantage, direct or indirect, for the public servant or any person or firm 
associated with the public servant." 

Charter Section 2604(b)(5) states: "No public servant shall lIecept any valuable gift, as 
ddined by rule of the board, from any person or firm which such public servant knows is or 
intends to become engaged in business dealings with the city, except that nothing contnined 
herein shall prohibit a public servant /i'om accepting n gift which is customary on fnmily and 
socialoecnsions." Section I-Ol(a) of the Rules of the Bourd provides that a "valuable gin" 
means "any gift to a public servant which has a va lue of$50.00 or more .... " 

Section l -O l(c) of the Rules of the Hoard provides that "(f)or the purpo~cs of Charter 
§2604(b)(5), a publ ic servant may accept gifts that arc customary on family or social occusions 
from a family member or close personal friend who the public servant k.nows is or intends to 
become engaged in business dealings with the City, when: 

(1) it can be shown under all relevant circumstances that it is the family Or personal 
relationship rather than the business dealings that is the controlling I,letor; and 

(2) the public servant's receipt of the gift would not result in or create the appearance of: 
(i) using his or hOI' office for private gain; 
(Ii) giving preferential treatment to llny person or entity; 
(iii) losing independence 01' impartiality; or 
(Iv) accepting gifts or favors for performing official duties." 

Charter Section 2604(e) provides that a public servant may hold a position Or engage in 
conduct otherwise prohibited by Chapter 68 if the Doard determines, atlcr receiving written 
approval of the public servant's agency head, that such position or conduct does not involve a 
conflict with the purposes and interests of the City. 

Because the pwposed gins appear to have a value of $50.00 or more and are being 
offered to Chancellor Black by a firm that has business dealings with the Ci ty and because the 
exception for gifts "customary on family and social occ(lsions" provided lor in Charter Section 
2604(b)(5) and in Doard Rules Section 1·01 (e) does not apply (among other things, the gifts are 
not "from II family member 01' close personal friend"), it would violate Charter Section 
2604(b)(5) lor Ms. Bluck to accept them absent a waiver pursumlt to Charter Section 2604(c). 
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IICnl, the [lourd has concluded t.hat Ms. Black's acceptance of the gifts would not conflict 
with the purposes Hnd interests of the City, because these gifts are being presented in accordance 
with IBM's standard practice for departing board members of signiticant tenure and, but for the 
timing or her ussuming the post of Chancellor, might well have been presented to her before she 
joined City service. Accordingly, it docs not appear that the gifts have been motivated by her 
current City position, but rather by her past service to IBM, nor that Ms. Black's independence 
or impartiullty will be called into question by virtue of these gifts, because she will be recused 
from any IBM matters during her first year of service us Chancellor. 

You are accordingly advised that, based on your representations and On Mayor 
Bloomberg's written approva l, the Board has detennincd that it would not conflict with the 
purposes and interests of the City for Ms. Black to attend the IBM luncheon und to accept the 
customary Ii'amed tribute and engraved silver tray, provided Ihal, as you have represented, she is 
recused for at least her first yeur us Chancellor from all involvemcnt in all busincss dealings 
between the DOE and IBM. In the event that, ullcr her first year us Chancellor, she proposes 110 

longer to be recused from IBM matters, she should return to the Board for further advice in light 
of her then existing relationship, if any, with IBM. 

The Board notes that, for public servants like Chnncellor Olack who are required to li le 
an nnnuallinancial disclosure repol1 with the Board, Administrative Code Section 12-
IIO(d)(8)(d) requires that such report disclose "[alny gift, its value and nature, in the aggregate 
Ulllount or value of one thousand dollars or more from any single source received by the person 
reporting, his or her spouse or domestic parlncr or ul1clmll1ci pated chi ld, during the preceding 
calendar year, cxcluding gifts fTom a relative .... " 

The advice conveyed in this Jetter is conditioned upon the correctness and completeness 
o[the facts supplied to us. lfsuch facts are in any respect incorrect or incomplete, the advice we 
have given to you may not apply. If at any time you would like further advice based on a change 
of circumstances or add itional information, please contact us. 

20 11-007ebd/lYh 

Very truly yours, 

S\eveA- L. fl~fAP 
Steven 13. Rosenfeld 
Chair 

Monica Blum 
Angela Mariana Freyre 
Andrew Irving 
Burton Lehman 



11mbara R. Keller, Esq. 
Deputy 'ounsc! 

CITY or NEW YORK 
CONFLI CTS Ot: INTEREST BOARD 

2 LIl!\'yettc Sireel, Suile 1010 
NelV VOl'k, New VOl'k 10007 

(2 12) '142- 1400 
Fax: (2 12) 4112- 1407 'i'l)ll: (2 12) ,142- 1 '143 

March J 1,20 11 

New York City Ilea lth and Hospi tals orporation 
125 Worth Street, Room 527 
New York, New York 10013 

Re: Confl icts of Intcrcst Board Case No. 20 11 -136 (Neal .r. Agov ino anel 
Joseph Sweeney} 

Dear Ms. Keller: 

This is in response to your teller dated March 14, 20 II , to the Confliels o f'lnICl'CS I Board 
(the "Board"), <lIld other communication between yo ur office und Aoard stafr, requesting a 
waiver pursuant to the conlli cts of interest provisions of Chapter 68 of the New York City 
Charter, to permit Nea l J. Agovino and Joseph Sweeney to em'poolto and Irom work , in li ght or 
the ir positions at the New York City Hea lth and Hospita ls Corporation (" l-lHC"). 

You have adv ised the Board that at HHC MI'. Agovino serves as Associate Executive 
Director of Operations at thc Bellevue Hosp it al Centcr ("t3cllevllc"); that Mr. Sweeney is the 
Director of Hospital Poli ce at Bellevue; that Mr. Agovino directly supervises Mr. Sweeney; and 
that Mr, Agov ino ancl Mr. Sweeney rcsidc ncar each other and wou ld like carpool to Hnd from 
work each day to decrease their C<lITlIrlllling expenses and to help preserve the environment. 

You further advise that Mr. Agovino and Mr. Sweeney wo uld altel'llate who drives each 
month; that the dri vel' for a particular month would drive his vehicle 'lild plly for gas, estimated 
to cost $200 each 1110nth; and thatlhc indi vidual who is not driving for a particul ar month would 
pay for tolls, estimated to be $3.55 pel' day, and pay the pm'king fce, for a total 0[$1 50 to $22 1 
ench month. 

Jli.~· I' () lIr //{um: page at http;//nyt:.govlcthics 
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The lJom'c! has also received letters from Ml'. Agovino and Mr. Sweeney, dated February 
22,20 II, and February 25, 20 II , respectively, in whi ch each indicates his desire to enter into 
thi s cu rpool arrangement. 

By letter to the Board , Pres ident Alan I) . Avi les states his be lief that Mr. i\govino and 
MI'. Sweeney's carpool arrangement will not connict wi th the purposes fi nd interests o!'the ' ity 
and accordingl y approves it. 

Charter Secti on 2604(b)(2) prohibits u public servunt fl'Ol11 engaging in any "business, 
trnnstleti olJ 01' private employment," 0 1' frOI11 hav ing "any financial or other private interest, di rect 
or indirect," that is "in conniet with the proper disehmge "fhis 0 1' her officia l duties." 

Churter Sect ion 2604(b)(3) stales: "No public servant shall use or attempt to usc hi ~ 01' 
her posilion as a public ,crvant to obtain any financial ga in, contract, license, privilege Or other 
private 01' personal udvanlage, direct 01' ind irect, for the publ ic servunt or any person or finn 
associated with the public servunt." 

Charter Scclion 2604(b)(14) provides thut no public servunt shall enter into a financial 
relationship with a superior Or subordinate employee. 

I-Jere, absent ,1 wa iver from the Bomd, the proposed Hrrangement would vio late Charter 
Section 2604(b)(14) because Mr. Agov ino and MI'. Sweeney, who lIrc superior and subordinate, 
wou ld be entering into a finflllcini relationship. In considering whether to grant R waiver 0 1' thi s 
provision, waivers that hi storically have rarely been granted, the Board wi ll consider, omong 
other factors, whether the permitted conduct wou ld appeal' to the public to be a connict. Sec 
Charter Seclioll 2G04( a)( 4) . 

You arC advised that, in view oj' the ruct thut Mr. Sweeney and Mr. Agovino will share 
equally in the comllluting costs by alternating dr iving and paying for the associated expenses and 
the fact that MI'. Sweeney and MI'. Agovino arc voluntaril y entering into the carpool 
arrangement, the Board c! eterm illes thut the carpool arrangement wOlild 110t crcate the appeantllCC 
ofa conflict of interest and the BORrd thus gl'Hnts the requested waiver of the prohibition against 
i1 nll ncia l relationships belween superiors and subordinates. 

You arc accordingly advised that the Board has determined that, based on yOLII' 
representations and Pres ident Aviles's written IIpproval, it would 110t conf'liet with the purposes 
and in terests of the City for Mr. Agovino and MI'. Sweeney to participate in the carpool 
arrangement, as described above. See Charter Section 2604(0). 

The advice conveyed in Ihis letter is conditioned 011 the correctness and completeness of 
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the facts slIppl ied to liS. If such facts arc in any respect incorrect or incomplete, the advice we 
have given to YOlllllay not apply. If 'l t allY time you would like further advice based on a change 
or circumstances or additiona l information, please contact us. 

cc: Monica Blum 
Angela Mariana Freyre 
Andrew Irving 
Burton Lehman 

Neal J. Agovino 
Joseph Sweeney 

20 I I M I 36c.ch/kaslbys 

Very lrul y yours, 

~eM-R~~ 
Steven B. Rosenfeld 
Chair 



Chairman John B. Rhea 

CITY OF NEW YORK 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST BOARD 

2 Lnfl,ycllc Stl'ecI, Suite 10 I 0 
New YOl'k, New YOl'k 10007 

(2 12) 442· 1400 
Fax: (2 12) 442· I <107 TOO: (212) 442· 14 43 

October21,2010 

New York City I-[ousing Authority 
250 Broadway 
Ncw York, NY 10007 

Rc: Conflicts ofIntcrcst Board Cuse No. 2010-683 (Linda Darnell) 

Dear Chairman Rhea: 

This is in response to your leUer, dated September 22, to the Conflicts of Interest Board 
(the "Board"), rcqucsting a waiver pmsuant to the conflicts of interest provisions of 'hapter 68 
of tlle New York City Charter, to perlllit Linda Darnell to work !It Carnegie Hull, in light "fhcl' 
position with the New York City HOllsing Authority ("NYCHA"). 

You have advised the Board that at NYCHA Ms. Darnell is assigned to the Genera l 
Services Department, where she works as a Procurement Anlllyst Ill; thnt hcr responsibilities 
include creating purchase orders fOI' Information and Teclmology Procurement, lallowing 
purchase orders thruugh disbursement to the vendor, tracking vendor bids, and preparing forms 
for the bid process; and that her work holll's are Monday to Friday 1'1'01118 :30 mil to 4:30 pm. 

You further advise that Ms. Darnell works part-time for Carnegie Hall as an usher; that 
Carnegie Hall is a not-for-profit organization; and that Ms. Darnell works during events and 
performances, which are typically on weekdays frOI11 7:00 pm to II :00 pm and on weekends. 

You advise that Carnegie Hall has business dealings with the City but thut Ms. Darnell is 
not invulved in slIch dealings. 

l3y yOllr I~ tt er to the Board, you stute yoII\' bclieJ'thut Ms. Durnell's pm'l-timc work fol' 
Carnegie Hall will not conniet with the pll\'poses and interests of tile City and accordingly 
approve it. 

Charter Section 2604(a)( I )(b) prohibits n public servant who is 1\ ftlll -time City employee 
from taking a position in a finn that is engaged in business dealings with the City. "Position" 
means a position in a firm, sllch as un oft1cer, dircctor, trustee, employee, Or any 1l11Ulagement 

V;,\"il ow' hOlllff {Jap, fJ (II hup:llnYC,gov/cthics 
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position, or as an attorney, agent, broker, or consultant to the firm , that does not constitute an 
owncrship interest in the firm. See Chattel' Section 260 I (i 8). 

Clw tcr Section 2604(c) provides that a public servant may hold a position or engage in 
conduct otherwise prohibited by Chaptcr 68 ifthc Bomd determines, ancr receiving written 
approval of the public servant' s agency head, that sllch position or conduct docs not invo lve a 
conflict with the purposes and interests of the City. 

You are advised that. based on your rcpresentations and written approval, the Board has 
determined that it would not conflict with the purposes and interesls of thc City for Ms. Oarnell 
to work at Cnl'llegie Hall, jJrovided t""t all of her outside work must be performed at times when 
she is not required to perform services for NYCHA, that is, as yOLl have represented, on 
weekdays fi'om 7:00 pm to 11 :00 pill und on weekends; that Ms. DUl'Ilellll1uy not usc her 
NYCHA position or title to obtain any private or personal advantage for herself or Call1egie Hall 
(Ihls mea/1S, wilhollllimltalion. Ihal she II1l1slnol promole amegie Hall 10 anyone with whom 
she duals (II NYCHA); that she may not use NYCHA equipment, letterhead, personnel, or other 
City reSOlll'ees in connection with her non-City work (which rcslriclion means, withoul 
IImilarlon, Ihal she may nOI lise her City lelephone, computer, e-mail, or /ax in connection IVilh 
her work/or Ca/'l1egie Hall); and that she may not usc for priV!lte advantage or disclose any 
confidential informati on obtained as n result of her City employment. See Churtcl' Sections 
2604(b)(2), (b)(3), and (b)(4). Moreover, Ms. Darnellll1ay not be involved, at either NYCJlA or 
Carnegie Hall , in Carnegie Hall's business dealings with the City. 

The advice conveyed in this letter is conditioned on the correctness and completeness of 
Ihe facts suppli ed to us. If slleh facts arc in any respect ineOlTeet or incomplete. the advice we 
have given to you may not apply_ If ti t allY time you would like further advice based On a change 
of circumstances 01' additional information, please contact us. 

cc: Monica Blum 
Angela Mariana Freyre 
Andrew Irving 
Burton Lehman 

20 10·683c.ch/smk/mc 

i;:"~O"Q~ 
Steven 13. Rosenfeld 
Chn;" 



CITY OF NEW YORK 
CONfLICTS OF INTEREST BOARD 

2 Lafayette Street, Suite 101 0 
New York, New York 10007 

(212) 4~2. 1400 

Fax: (212) 442· 1407 TDD: (2 1 2)4~2. 1 443 

Commissioner David M, Frankel 
New York Cit y D~pnrtl1lcnt of Finance 
I Centre Street, Suite 500 
New York, NY 10007 

September 22, 20 II 

Rc: Contliets of Interest Doard euse No, 201 1·5 18 IRon Doug/ass) 

Dear COlllmissioner Frankel: 

This is in response (0 yo ur letter, dated July II , 20 II , to the Conflicts of Interest Board 
(the "[loard"), and subsequent conullunictl tion between your office und Board staff, requesting a 
waiver pu rsuant to the conflicts of interest provisions of 'hapter 68 of the New York 'ity 
Chartcr, to permit Ron Douglass to work part·time for NBC, in li ght of his position with the New 
York City Depul'tlllcnt of Finance ("Finance"), 

You have udvised the Board that at l'imUlce Mr, Douglass is an AdministMive 
Coordinator within the information & Technology division; that hi s duti es include faci lities 
maintcIHlIICC IInci clerica l work; that he is responsible for the maintenllnce and upkcep of the 
fac ilities for several floors of the agency 's offi ces at 59 Maiden Lune; and thnt his hours lit 
Financc are Monday through Friday from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm, 

You {ilrther advise that Mr, Douglass proposes to work part-time for NBC; that he would 
work as a "background actor" for "Saturday Night Live" ("SNL"). on NBC production; that he 
would work at NBC on Friday evenings ano Sutunlnys; thut Mr. Douglass wou ld not appeHr on 
SNL every week but on ly occasionally; that he also proposes to appear occusionally in bit parts 
in independent lilms, television shows, music videos, cOlluncrciuls, and documentaries and to do 
"print work" for publications; lind that all of his outside work wo uld be done 0 11 his own time 
and without the USe of City resources, 

You advise that NB hns business dealings with the City hut that Mr. Douglass has no 
involwment with the business dealings between NB und the 'ily and that in his proposed 

Visit OIlf' /WI1I(' fJagt" at hllp :lI llyc.gov/c lh ic~ 
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oul idc work Mr. i)ouglass would l1t)t be invo lved ill OIly con tract negotiations or business 
dealings his employers, including NBC, may have with the City. 

By your Icttcr to the Board, yuu state your bclief thut Mr, i)ouglass's part-time work lor 
NBC would not conflict wi th hi s current duties and "would not confli ct with the purposes und 
interests oCthe City of New York" and accordingly approve it. 

Charter Section 2604(a)( I )(b) prohibits a public servant who is u full -time ityemployee 
from taking a pos ition in a finn that is engaged in business dcalings with the City, "Position" 
mcans a pos ition in a linn, such as un officer, director, trustee, employee, or any managemcnt 
position, or us an attorney, agcnt, broker, 01' consultant to the firm, that docs not consti tute an 
owncrship interest in the tln11, Sce Charter Secti on 2601 (18), 

' harter Secti on 2604(c) provides that a public servant may hold a position or engage in 
conduct otherwise pl'o hibit~d by Chllptcr 68 if the Board determines, nncr rccc iving wrillen 
approval of thc public servant' s agcncy head , that such position OJ' conduct does not involve a 
confl ict with the purposes and interests ofthc City. 

You arc advised thnt, based on your rcpresentations and wrillcn approval, the Board has 
determincd that it would not conflict with the purposes and intcrests of Ihe City for Mr, Douglass 
to work lor NBC, provided thaf all of hi s olilside work mllst be performed at times when he is 
notrcquired to perform services for pinance, that is, as yo u have rcprcsented, on f'riday evenings 
and Saturdays; that MI', Douglnss may not use hi s Finul1cc position or title to obtuin ally private 
or personal advantage for himsclf 01' NBC (this lIleans, lvilholillimilalion, Ihal he muslllol 
promole the services 0/ NBC 10 anyone lVilh whom he deals at Finance); that he may not use 
Finance equipment, Icttcrheud , personnel, 01' other Ci ty rcsources in connection with hi s non
City work (which reslriclion meam', lVitholilliml/ation, Ihal he may lUll lise hi.\' City lelep/lOlIe, 
compltler, e-mall.or jClxin connectiunwillt Itis workji)/' NBC); and that he muy not use for 
pri vnte udvuntage or disclosc any confidentia l information obtained as a rcsult of his City 
employment. See Charter Sections 2604(1))(2), (b)(3 ), und (b)(4). Moreovcr, MI'. Douglass may 
not be invo lved, at either Finance 0 1' NO , in NB 's business dea lings with the City , 

You arc f(trthel' advised that if Mr. Douglass oblains tnore than one-time work at an 
employer, sueh that he wou ld hn vc, tlS he hus at NBC, a "pos ition" wi thin the meaning of Chartcl' 
Section 260 I ( J 8) with that employer, he must make diligent efforts to Icu rn whetitel' that 
employer has business dealings with the City, 1fho learns that thc employer has business 
dealings with the City, he IllUst immediately obtain your wrillen approval anclthcn seck it waivcr 
from the Board, as he has done herc with respect to his NBC work, 

The advice eonvcyed in thi s letter is conditioned on the corrcctness lt nd completeness or 
thc fitcts supplied to us. If such facts arc in any respect incurrect or incomplete. the lldvice we 
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have given to yO UIllUY not app ly. If at llny time you wo uld like further adv ice based on a change 
of circumstances or nddit i()llnl inforlllation, please contacl us. 

cc: Monica Blum 
Andrcw lrving 
Burton Lehman 

Beth Goldman, Gencml Coullsel 

20 11 -' 18c.ch/j mll/l1jl11 

V~']~ 
Steven B. Rosenfe ld 
Chair 


